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St. Peter's Chapel and School to vBe Dedicated Today
Gevurtz & Sons

Glean Sweep Pre-Holida- y

Sale of Women's Dresses

1ii li te i Hi iter8 '

lfeB1
THREE-STOR- Y STRICTIRE AT LE.NTS OW RE.iDT FOR tSK.

The new chapel and school of Bt, Peter- - Chapel, at Lenta, will be dedicated this morning at 10:30 o'clock
by ArchbUhop Christie. assUted by Rev. Father Beutgen. the pastor, and other Catholic clergymen of Port-
land and vicinity. Hl(th mui will be offered after the blessing of the new building and the dedicatory .ser-
mon will be delivered by the archbishop.

The new parish bulld:na-- la a three-stor- y frame structure with a fhapel on the top floor, schoolrooms on
the first and a parish hall On the second floor. Jacobberger & Smith drew the plans of tha building. Arch-
bishop Christie acquired the grounda for the parish last August. The property comprises five lots and Is
near the public school In the northern part of suburb. The tract is 217 H by 105 feet deep. A quarter
block. 100 by 100. has been reserved for the school and convent yet to be erected. The balance of the
jrround Is held as the site for the pastoral residence and for the permanent church when built. The parish
Includes the territory between East Sixty-nint- h street in Portland to Jenne's Station on the Gresham elec-
tric line. It Is a suburban and growing district.

T

HIGIIWATMTTT ACT IX VARIOUS
PARTS OP CITY.

Two Men Are Beaten and Robbed
and Others Are Held Vp Pair

Fonnd Dazed and Bloody.

Pour assaults by thugs, two ap-

parently connected and two Isolated.
were reported to tne r obligation of company.
night from widely of , before Justice

city. Two were t he agreed to restore.
beaten and robbed and from two others
money was taken at the point of re-

volvers.
Wben a car crew on the Mississippi-avenu- e

line passed for the third time
a man standing on the curb on Larra-be- e

street In the same position, they
reported the fact to the police, and
Patrolman Sherwood and Dalrymple
found that tne man was In a daze after
being beaten. He had a cut on his
bead and was bleeding. He gave bis
name as William Frelof and said be
lived at SO Harding street, to which ad-
dress be was sent. He said he was

i SO.000 words and tables.
i living : M Th Board

11- -1 in iimrircuiii nwi. aumiiu " 1
a switching crew at the foot of Thur- -
man street, suffering from a blow on bethe head. He bad been robbed of 175
and a watch, he said.

E. T. Smith was accosted by two
armed near Ardenwald Station and
was robbed of f 30. Smith bad a friend
with him, who fled when the robbers
first broke from the brush beside the
road.

H. A. Purcell. living at East Fifty-seco-

street and Fifty-Sixt- h avenue,
was attacked by two men the end
of tbe Woodstock carllne. as he
had no money, he escaped. The men
who stopped Purcell are believed to be
the same who committed the robbery
at Ardenwald.

'BLUES LOSE, DINE 'REDS'

ChrimJan Kndcvor of Firt Conpe-ration-al

Clos Membership Contest

Members of the Christian Endeavof
Society of the First ComrreraUonal
Church attended a suprer and enter-
tainment tn th assembly hall of the
church Friday nlirht, frtven a tbe result
of a contest for membership and points
of merit. In which one-ha- lf of the so
clety was rival asalnst the other half.

The opposlntr factions were known as
the Reds" and the "Biues." The "Reds-we-re

the victors la the contest, which
resulted In adding 40 new members to
the ranks of the society and. by pre-
vious agreement, they were the sruests
tf tlio lasers, the 'Blues. The contest
ftarred two months sjro.

AtterVrint-- e of a member at any of
t':e t 1 r. a counted for one point in

contest. brir.Inn of visitors count-
ed for two points, active participation
in a by members earned three
poirt! und p Waning of new members
won live points.

tWers were laid for 100. An enter-
tainment of mustc by a special orches-
tra, stories nd recitations was
prov:-!"- In addition to the supper.
M. M. C. Steele, leader of the lostna;
faction. ast-:r- 4 It. C. M. Dusttn
and Kd ard A. A lbrcht. prepared the
rrpast and enter'ainment. Fred Nelson
was tre lender of the winning Reds.

ARREST REVEALS PLIGHT

Man With Family Walks Far When
Summoned to Court.

Because he had not the necessary
nickel to pay his carfare. Adolphe An-
ton a, a laborer, walked nine miles to
the Constable's office here
to be arrested, after Deputy Constable
UcCulloutch had l't word at his home
that there was a warrant out for him.

When afcCulIoua-- h visited the Antons
home near Wood me re Station to serve

warrant be found a family censlat- -

Ing of mother and four children living
in destitution. They occupied a small
shanty with a canvass stretched over
their heads as part of the roof. An-
ions was not In and the Constable ex-
plained his mission.

The warrant, sworn to by J. A. John-
son, charged Antons with obtaining $5
under false pretenses. Antons, who
formerly worked for the Oregon Nur-
sery Company, took an order for trees
and -- shrubbery from Johnson and re-
ceived the 15 as payment the order.
He did not turn the money over to the
company, according to the complaint,
but kept It. and consequently Johnson
did not receive the trees. According
to Antons. the nursery company owed
hlrn 135. which he was unable to col-
lect, so he took the order and applied.
the $5 collected as part payment of theponce riaay the

divergent sections appeared of

men

When he
the Peace

the of the victims Olson yesterday

but

yesterday

the

the $5 and was released on his own
rcognlzance.

WOOL REPORT PREPARED

President to Send Tariff Board
Findings to Congress This Week.

WASHINGTON. Dec. lfi. President
Taft will send the report of the Tariff
. Tjard on wool to Congress, with a spe-

cial message, Tuesday or Wednesday of
next week. Tbe full report will be
presented to the President Monday. It

' voluminous affair.-consistin-

, of about many
ODonnelU al T,rlft todav completed

at

on

Its final investigation of the cotton in
dustry. The report on that schedule

given the President shortly
after the Christmas holidays.

IXVFXTOR OF PEHPETUAl
lOfTH IN PORTLAND.
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C. Smith, of Berkeley. CaL For
the last SO years "Uncle Dan,
as he Is familiarly raited, has
been working out a system of ex
ercl which will keep tha body
healthy and alert even at an ad-
vanced age. Ho asserts that a
sctontifle use of the skipping-rop- e

for five or ten minute In
the morning will do more to cre-
ate energy and to keep the body
In a healthy oondttlon by expe.ll-In- g

all impurities from the
systm than any other method of
physical culture at present tn
vocue. The agility shown by
'Uncle Dan" the other night at
the Y. M. C A. Ii splendid testi-
mony to his own frlie.f in the
rope, while his youthful appear-
ance speaks volumes for the ef-
ficacy of his system.
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U F.EfJ ANSWERS DliCK

SLNGLE TAX ACCUSATION'S DE-

CLARED TO BE TTXTRCE.

Statements of Mayor-Ele- ct That Mis-

representations Have Been Made
Are Depled.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Dec. 16. (Spe-
cial.) W. S. URen today declared

the statements of Qrant B. Dim.
Ick. Mayor-ele- ct of Oregon City, at the
meeting of the County Judges and Com-
missioners In Portland Wednesday, that
the single tax advocates were making
misstatements regarding the assess-
ments In Clackamas County. Mr. U'Ren
also said that others who were accus-
ing the single taxers of unfairness
were themselves misinformed. His
statement follows:

Poms of thepe Live Wires speak In theirhaste as the prophet did on one occasion.But la all this discussion about ths single
tax It should be remembered that there is
always a chance for misunderstanding.

In the debate reported between Mr. Stone
and Mr. Veaaie In The Orefronlan last Tues-
day, the 12 acres of Improved logged off
land paring as much tax as the remainder
of the section was located In North Wash-
ington and not In Clackamas County. The
mistake was not difficult for the reporter
to make because Mr. Stone was dealing
largely In Clackamas County facta

As to errors in the Clackamas County
single tax roll now being made. I hare no
doubt that It will be found fully as accur-
ate as any other roll on which taxes haveactually been collected. It Is being made
under the direction of (J. F. Johnson. Lep-ut- y

Assessor for Clackamas County, and the
work Is being done by people who have
worked successfully on the regular tax roll
In Multnomah and Clackamas counties, and
the taxes on which were actually paid.
Therefore we have no fear that there will
be sny errors sufficient to affect the general
value of this single tax roll as an object
lesnon for the taxpayers of the whole state.

in the course of this work hav
learned that the Portland Hallway, Light
A Power Company Is using and selling wa-
ter power In Clackamas County that is
wnrtn at least i oou.ow. wnirn arood law
yers say cannot be lenally assessed for tax
auon under the present lava If this waterpower was assessed on the same oercentas--
of Its real value that the property of many
mail name owners is assessed, the com

p.iny would have to pay at least on 112 -
ooo.oOO assessment for this one Item. Bat the

tate xax commission ana tne Assessors are
of opinion that there Is so law in Oregon
under which water power can be assessed
ana tnxea.

If this is true, and I have not heard inrlawyer question It. those Live Wires of Ore-
gon City and other places who are or have
Dn memoers or tne Legislature might
do something for the smaller taxpayers by
securing me enactment or a law una
which tne Assesvors could assess waterpowers. To the best of my know led ire none
or in era ever iniroaucea a Dili into the Ler
tslatur for that purpose. liut that will not
oe true arter tne next Legislature adjourns.

It Is not so strange that these men should
oe aiarmeo. si any ox tnem are land specu
la tors on a small scale or attorneys forgreat land speculators. The single tax
proposal is new to tnem and they have not
made a study of the bill. There Is nearly
a year yet for such consideration and a fatr
chance that they wilt all have a betterworking knowledge before election day
comes.

As to Mayor-ele- Dlmlck's statement con-
cerning the two lo-acr- e tracts in Clack-
amas County, he did not hear what he said
he heard. X have sometimes been In doubt
whether the Mayor-ele- really believed hehard some things that he said he heard.
This Is one of such cases. If he does really
believe that he heard what he says he
heard, his ability to hear something thatwas not said is a real talent.

All progressive citizens who are watch-
ing the posteffice reports for business to
Oregon, the clearing-hous- e reports, the build-ing industry, the new railroads and othersigns of growth In Oregon will sympa-
thize with those timid souls who
fear that the use of the Initiative
and. referendum will drive labor and capital
out of Oregon. It Is not so many years
since two very eminent lawyers of Portland
published their opinion that the safety ofmit of the people of Oregon would depend
largely on their ability to get out of the
state If the people should really have power
to make laws. Both of these law vers are
till making money out of their law business

tn Portland. Neither have I heard any In-

timation that the possession Of these navn
by the people of Oregon Las actually Injured
tne Business ex anyone dui tne professional
politicians.

Messrs. Hedges, Stlpp and Mayor-ele- ct

Dlmlck and other Live Wires will take new
courage If they will Inform themselves of
tre growtn or population ana ousiness In
Oregon since 1W2.

Railroad Offices to Be Moved.
Before lcsTlns; for the East yester

day. Frank R. Johnson, local passenger
spent for the Canadian Pacirtc closed
a lease by the terms of which the local
passenger offices of the' Canadian Pa
cific system will be permanently estab-
lished In the Third and Pine street cor

An odd lot of about 150 Women's Dresses in serges, chev
iots, Panamas and mixtures black, blue, gray and checks.
Some are trimmed with lace, some with satin, others with
braid. About 30 have lace yokes. A good assortment of sizes.
Some of these dresses sold as high as $35, but we cannot af-

ford to keep them over until after Christmas. At the sale
price these dresses are as cheap as ordinary house dresses.
Please come early while there is good assortment of sizes.

While they last

CUT GLASS BOWLS
Exquisite chrysanthemum design, beau-

tiful cut. Regular $4.50 gO CM,Jvalue

i a miApa

ner of the new Hotel build-
ing as soon as It Is completed and
ready for occupancy. Several thousand
dollars will be expended by the Cana-
dian Pacific tn converting; Its new quar
ters Into modern office apartments, ine
removal of the office from its present
location on Third, between Slorrlson
and Alder streets, to the new location
probably will be effected Immediately
on the return of Mr. Johnson from the
Bast, the latter part of January.

"GIPSY" CRAZED

Taeoms Man Runs Aranck and
Lands In Jail; Sanity Doubted.

TACOMA, Wash.. Dec. 18.

Shouting; that he was Saint Paul. S.
Bldman 1511 South G street, a Gipsy
Smith convert. Invaded the home of
Mrs. Lydla Bowman, 151 1H South G
street, shortly after 1:80 o'clock this
afternoon. abused Mrs. Bowman,
smashed a lot of furniture and escaped
from the back door as the police ar-

rived. He led the officers a merry
chase to Walsh's srocery store, at Six
teenth and Tacoma avenue, upset a
largre number of articles in the store,
grappled with the proprietors and g;ave
his oursuers a hard tussle before he
was overpowered.

Bldman nisnea into ine cowman
home without warning, lira Bowman
had never seen biro before and was
badly frightened. He was taken to
jell and will be examined in tbe su-

perior Ceart as to his sanity.

Attorney Would Examine Carcass.
A motion has been filed in the United

States Circuit Court by the attorneys
for the defendant in the case of Charles
Judge against the Northern Pacific to
view the exhibits of the plaintiff to be
submitted at the trial. A monkey,
valued at $100.00 and belonging to
the plaintiff, was killed in an accident
on the Northern Paciflo and suit for

3
Ladies' Neckwear
at Less Than Half!

5000 Jabots, Jabot
Collars and Sailor
Collars in Linen

embroidered in white and blue
and copies of Baby Irish, Ma-cra-

and Venise lace, a large
assortment of styles. "Values to
50c,

19 Cents

Set of knives of this make, t.;

plain or
$6.00 value

wtwr k,ml

Multnomah

(Special.)

damages followed. Some of the
anatomy and clothing of the monkey

been preserved by the plaintiff.
The railroad attorneys desire to

these, but do not reveal their
object in the filed.

Deputy Marshal
W. B. Griffiths has been appointed

United States Deputy Marshal by
United States Marshal Scott to fill a
vacancy, that has for some
time. Mr. Griffiths served in the same
capacity for five yeara under United
States Marshal Reed and recently has
been In the employ of Olds, Wortman &
King.

Throwing of Man Off Train Upheld.
It took a Jury in the Federal Court

yesterday but a few minutes to decide
that Thomas J. Williams was not dam-
aged in the sum of $5000 or In any

sum by the Southern Pacific Com- -

EACH. FOR
Kidney aad

Remedy
Diabetes Remedy

Remedy
Kervtae
PU1 Bill

TOUR DRUGGIST
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Sweeping
Silk and Lace

Waists

with

Washable- - Silk Waists, black and Qf"
in front and back; $5, IsJJ

White cream Net Waists with Battenberg lace yokes,
Japanese silk. QC

to $6 u) .OJ

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' BLOUSE
BELTS, in patent leather, with black

gilt buckles, to 50c J

"1847" ROGERS BROS.' SILVERWARE
and forks celebrated

polished satin-finish- CQ OC
handles; regular pJ.Ov

ymst intbamoad imiOn

have
ex-

amine
motion

Appointed.

existed

other

values

pany for ejecting from one of its
trains. Williams had pass to
station at which the train did not

He aUeged he was men-
tally injured and insulted. The com-
pany that he was removed
from the train forcibly for
pertinent reasons.

Plans Cross-Connt- ry Run.
TENINO, Wash., Dec. 16.

cross-count- ry run has been
for the of the Tenino

public school for New Tear's Day.
Chairman Hays of the School Board
wlU start the race, tbe members of
the Board, together with the City
Councllmen, act Judges. Prizes
for the winners have been donated by
various Tenino merchants.

Go to Beldlng for the best and
gold, silver and Ivory-handle- d

45 Third St., Mult-
nomah Hotel.

to
if you gtt directly at the cause of the trouble.

Warner's Safe Rheumatie Remedy is prepared solely for this
disease, and the results achieved prove its effectiveness. Give it
trinl and be-- convinced.
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A sample lot of Silk Taffeta
"Waists, tucks- in back and
front, open front.
Values 5 and $6

white
stripes, tucks value

and
lined with excellent quality
Values 1

q
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CLOSING OUT ALL LEATHER ty

creations in seal and Mo-

rocco leathers, with purses to match'
ONE-THIR- D OIF

"COMPLETE HOUSE AND HOME FURNISHERS

YsyMMpal f,jJd.u.
FIRST, SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS

CONVERT

Relief Rheumatism

Sale

S2.65

n

INSTANT
RELIEF xSi DEAF
ACCEPT OUR OFFER TODAY
If roa are deaf or hard of bearta. do

nnl fall llf?oV"k write today and t
' u.'-- r oar Klectrophone on

v-
- 3 30 Day.

? - It 1 ft tin but ow- -
rjfsj? fjf arful electrical baar- -

Tbe Electrophone Id
use Almost Invisible

ucvit; m uiuywonderful little In-
strument, perfected
to such a decrM thatmany deaf popl
can now hear tha
fain teat sound and
enjoy all pleasures
of church, publla

peaking- or ordinary
converse tl on. Itmagnifies o n n d,
gradually reatorea
tho natural bearlnc.
carried In the cioth.
Ins; and laves sola
hands free.

Stolz Electrophone Co. Dept. A
tSO LuiDbtrinent bide. IJept A. Portland. Or.

Cured without Knife,
X Ray, Plaster,
Blood or Pain

9th year in Los Anirrles. Tha
scientific and effective treat,
roent of cancers and tumors
with the NEW GERMAN RE-
MEDIES. Any lump In tba
B R E A ST sbou Id be remtyred a a
soon as discovered. BREAST
TUMORS CURED. NO

STWTiri Our new method guaranteed. Our
references cured patients. Doctors, Lawyers,
Miniar. ThoMindu cured. WHYNOTTOGJ
Bad cases wanted. Write today. Cat this out.

LOS ANGELES SANATORIUM
224 Su Fimaida Sing. 4tl& Mill StlUsABril,ClL

rreateat aneeaa
without r

strlctffi diet. Phyeio-nntriti- o re-
moves all aymptom. of tbe disft. produces
pain in e:;ht, muscle and nerve power and
energy. At leading- druggists.

!Alr8A'0 CO.,
W. Broad nay. Write for booklet V. T.


